A. Positive Screen Participants With No Documented Diagnostic Follow-Up (F1/F2 completed)

Did participant report lung-related care or tests within 12 months of [+] screen on study F1/F2? [a]

- **YES**: Obtain relevant records based on F1/F2
  - CARE Abstractor completes DX Form

- **NO**: Do local NLST progress notes document that follow-up WAS PERFORMED for [+] screen?
  - **YES**: 1. Obtain relevant records based on chart NOTES 2. Complete FL Form
    - CARE Abstractor completes DX Form
  - **NO**: Site contacts PCP & provider to whom Results Letter was mailed [b]
    - F/U Done -or- Unable to Determine
      - 1. Obtain relevant records based on chart NOTES 2. Complete FL Form
        - CARE Abstractor completes DX Form
    - NO F/U Done
      - Complete FL Form

Possible Reasons:
A. Provider not aware of screening results.
B. Notes show provider advised against F/U.
C. Notes show participant declined F/U.
D. No notes indicating whether diagnostic F/U did or did not occur.
E. Other

[a] Per established abstraction triggers, refer to Medical Records Selection document.
[b] If participants specified that their provider could not be sent the NLST Results Letters, follow local IRB guidelines with respect to contacting providers.

Recommendations: (1) Contact provider if this is consistent with local IRB guidelines -OR- (2) contact participant to obtain permission to contact local provider -OR- (3) contact participant to CONFIRM that no follow-up of any kind was performed.